Subterranean Online Backups - Since 1999
info@Remote-Online-Backup.com
support@Remote-Online-Backup.com
208-746-2188 Clarkston, WA ;

503-895-0539 Portland, OR

12 years of online backup service.
Our Small Business Online Backup Service
is the most awarded online backup in the industry.

BBB Member Since 2003
Zero Complaints
Perfect A+ Record

PRICES 2012
Subterranean Managed Account - P rices s tar t a t $10/ YE AR
With a managed account we take care of everything via a remote connection - we install the Subterranean Software,
install Subterranean updates as they are released, perform restores when needed, select new data when new
programs are installed or old ones updated on your computer, monitor daily "Backup Successful" emails, proactive
on any issues that arise... Plus you will have a direct number to a support tech person in America. You can change
from a Subterranean Managed account, to a Self Managed Account at any time, and vice versa. No change fees. Click
Here to Sign up Now.
Self Managed Account - Prices start at $7/YEAR
With this type of account, you the client, look after your daily Subterranean Online Backups. The more data you have
to backup and/or the more PCs/Servers you plan on backing up, the more we encourage Subterranean Managed
Accounts. You can change from a Self Managed Account to a Subterranean Managed Account at any time, and vice
versa. No change fees. Enter coupon code SELFMANAGE during signup to receive the 30% discount for self managed
accounts. Click Here to Sign up Now.
ServerSave Account - Call or email for prices
ServerSave accounts are designed to backup SQL and Exchange live. Backup Sharepoint. Create bare metal images of
your hard drive(s). Stream the bare metal images to the Subterranean Cloud. You also receive our Central Control
"Pulse" software, which allows you to deploy policies for each machine, monitor backups, create restores, etc., etc.
Everything you need to oversee and manage the online backup of 100+ machines. ServerSave accounts can be
Subterranean Managed or Self Managed - your choice. For more info on our ServerSave Service CLICK HERE. Call us
direct for a quote or Click Here For ServerSave Quote Form.
Our pricing structure is unprecedented in the industry. Prices are based on the size of data you selected for
backup not storage size. Our pricing structure is, and is an enormous advantage to our clients. For example, if you
have 16GB that needs backed up, you would opt for a 20GB Subterranean Account. Since we do not delete ANY of
your backed up data from our data center, your storage size grows and grows and grows. However, your cost does
NOT grow. After just 3 years, your storage size could be 10X larger than your account size, you will have over 1,000
backup dates in storage ready for restore, and still be paying for a 20GB account. ANY file you have backed will be
available for restore, from ANY backup date.

Competitors will routinely delete your old backup dates, your old files, and your old folders, that THEY
believe you no longer need to keep. This is an attempt on their part to keep your 20GB account below 20GB of
storage space. Thus, your restorable data will be limited to what data of yours they have not deleted yet. After 3
years, they will have deleted around 990 backup dates of yours, and thousands of files; whereas we have deleted
ZERO backups...Zero Files.
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200MB
1GB
3GB
5GB

Subterranean Managed
Business Class
Online Backup
N/A
$10/Year
$30/Year
$50/Year

Self Managed
Business Class
Online Backup
FREE
$7/Year
$21/Year
$35/Year

10GB
20GB
30GB
40GB
50GB

$90/Year
$180/Year
$270/Year
$360/Year
$450/Year

$63/Year
$133/Year
$203/Year
$273/Year
$315/Year

60GB
70GB
80GB
90GB

$510/Year
$590/Year
$680/Year
$760/Year

$357/Year
$413/Year
$476/Year
$532/Year

100GB
200GB

$800/Year
$1600/Year

$560/Year
$1120/Year

300GB-1TB

Call or email for quote

Call or email for quote

Account
Size

